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Content
Finance
Form
3 Day 
Broadcast 
Blackout
6m Cordon 
Sanitaire Authorisation
General law –
defamation, 
offensiveness
No truth in 
political 
advertising law 
(outside SA/NT)
Misleading 
electors in 
‘casting’ vote
Probably not
(Commonwealth dominant purpose test) 
Probably yes  
(if around election time)
‘Transparency Register’ 
Commonwealth Electoral Act 1918
Donation and spending caps
Electoral Act 2017  NSW
‘Political 
Campaigner’
‘3rd party’
Others
•Predominant activity OR 
$0.5m ‘electoral’ spend
•Register. 
•Disclosure, foreign gift 
limit ~ parties.
•$13.8k pa ‘electoral’ spend.
•Disclose spend, relevant gifts
•No foreign gift over $13.8k 
for electoral spend.
•Disclose outward political 
donations
3rd party election 
spending cap
Donation limits –
campaign account
Biannual 
disclosure
•$1m cap, 6mth 
before polling
•$2k pa : register.
•Over $2900 pa, one 
source
•Foreign, property/ 
alcohol/tobacco ban
•If registered or 
caught by $2k pa 
spending cap
• Nil return common
Neutrality: services 
(physical or ad space)
NSW Act 
No protection

